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* French Ministry of Marine Announces That Nearly 4,- 
000 Were on Board and Only 870. Saved—Most 

of Troops Are Algerians.

I

■

1 Great German Attack on 
Key of Position, the Sali- 

ient of Douaumont. 4

ENEMY MADE
THREE ATTACKS

Another Attempt Made in 
Darkness by Prussians 

Gets Footing.

Mr
Paris March a—It was announced ticed either before or after the, sink- 
thë French Ministry of Marine to- ing. La Provence was armed with five 

dav that there were nearly 4,000 men cannon of 14 centimetres two of 57 
on board the French auxihary cruiser millimetres, and four of 47 milli- 
Prnvence when she was sunk in the metres.
Mediterranean on February 26. j OTHER MARINE DISASTERS

It was stated that on board the] Among the other great sea disas- 
Provence were the staff of the Third ^ers in addition to the Titanic al- 
Colonial Infantry Regiment, the ready mentioned 
Third Battalion, the Second Company Lusitania, which was torpedoed by a 
of the First Battalion, the Second German submarine and sunk off the 
Machine Gun Company and one ex- ■ Head of Kinsale, Ireland, on May 7, 
va company, in all nearly 4,000 men. j IQI5j w;th the loss of 1,206 lives; the 

As the Ministry of Marine on Feb- burning of the excursion steamer Gen- 
ruary 29 announced that the number eraj giocum in the East River, June 
of survivors of the Provence disaster ^ 1904 when nearly 1000 persons 
was estimated at 870, it is indicated met their death ; the French Line 
by the foregoing despatch that up-, steamer La Bourgoyne, sunk in col- 
wards of 3,no lives were lost. ■ lision with the steamship Cromarty-

The loss of more than three thou- ’ shire, July 4, 1898 with the loss of 
sand lives in the sinking of the French 5g0 lives; the Japanese steamer Kick- 
auxiliary cruiser Provence is the er Maru, sunk off the coast of Japan, 
greatest ocean disaster of modern beptember 28, 1912 with the loss of 
times. Up to the present the largest IOOO uves; the burning of the Urairi- 
number of lives ever lost in one um Line steamship Volturno in mid- 
wreck was the White Star Liner Ti- ocean, October 9, 1913 with the loss 
tanic, which struck an iceberg off the Qf I3g lives; the Canadian Pacific 
Newfoundland Banks on April 14th, steamship Empress of Ireland, sunk 
1912, and sank with a death loss of jn collision with the ' Danish collier 
i,5QS. The rescued numbered 743. ' Storstad in the St. Lawrence River,
MOST OF TROOPS ALGERIANS, i May 29, 1914 with the loss of more

The French auxiliary cruiser Pro- than 1000 lives. ^ _______
vence IL, so designated to distin&iisH ; gteyg|gg*. 
her from the French battleship pro- eWG*TrlKC InClT »6atS. 
vence, enraged in transporting troops] RegUia March 4— H- C. Pierce, 
to Saloniki (presumably Algerian»), fWadena and S'. Simpson, Battleford, 
was sunk in the Mediterranean wmember8 of the Legislature, who

srwte s& 1
House on Tuesday last Was} because 
charges then were before <comm»t- 
tee of'the (House. However,tin view 
of the fact that a royal commission 
has been appointed and th«, their 
trial will come up m the Supreme 
Court, they feel justified in once 
again taking their seats in the Legis- 

I lature.
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By Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, March 4.—General GaHieni, 

minister of war, has told the commis- 
^sion on military affairs of the ch«- 
| ber of deputies, that he is satisfied 
with the situation at Verdun. He 
gave details of the reserves of met» 
and stocks of ammunition now avail
able. .. . - ‘

Military writers say that it was m 
keeping with all the precedents that 
the Germans should attempt to reduce 
the salient of Douaumont plateau, 
for this key position must be taken 
before solid progress could be made 
elsewhere. The attack began after a 
long preliminary bombardment on 
Wednesday. German columns started 
to deploy from H*rdaumont wood 
on the right at the same time a divis
ion advanced on Ae village of Vaux. 
The latter attack failed with heavy 

"Tosses to the . " .

were unable to push the attack ott 
any point of the Douaumont pleatean. 
They profited of the night, however, 
to bring up masses of reserves and 
the fighting began with renewed fury 
on Thursday. During the morning 
and the afternoon three desperate on
slaughts were made by Pomeranian 
and Brandenburg regiments.

In the first and second attacks, the 
assailants, who fought with great 
bravery, reached the French barbed 
wire, but so fierce was the hail of 
bullets from the machine guns and 
rifles that the gray coated legions 
melted away. The officers rallied the» 
again and again -until no more wera 
left to rlly.

The third attack began about three 
o’clock in the afternoon. It was even 
more violent than those which had 
preceded. For more than an hour the 
Germans came on in serried ranks, 
hurling themselves, regardless of cost 
against the ridges held by the 
Frenchmen. At last the defenders* 
line wavered at two points, but only 
momentarily, and the counter attack, 
driven home with the bayonet, drove 
the Germans back to the shelter of 
the Chambrettes of the Hsrdanmont 
rayines.

The Germans then resumed the 
bombardment, ploughing up the 
ground, pulverising the rocks with 
hundreds of hi shells. The fourth ad
vance was made after dusk by fresh 
Prussian brigades, who had replaced 
the troops engaged in the morning 
and afternoon attacks. After desper
ate fighting they managed to get a 
footing on the extreme edge of the 
plateau, whence they pushed forward 
into the houses on the north aide of 
the village.

The Germans now hold Douaumont 
village, but the French dominate 
them from commanding heights. As 
both sides were fairly evenly match
ed, it ft likely that the village will 
change hands more than once before 
the battle ends. The experts say that 
German possession of it is only tem
porarily and that the technical ad
vantage remains with the French, 
whose lines continue unbroken.
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IN CONTROLNo signs of a submarine were no-YoimK Ador
OF RUSSIANS

By Special Wire to me Courier.
LONDON, March 4—Two 

Turkish divisions reinforced 
by troops that had fled from 
Erzerum are the forces that 
had been operating against 
the Russians on the line run
ning through Mush, Bitlis 
and Van, according to Reu
ter’s Petrograd correspond
ent. With the occupation of 
Bitlis, he points out, the 
tire Van region passes un
der the control of thè. Rus
sians, while the Russian suc
cess separates the two Turk
ish forces operating in the 
regions of Mush and Lake 
Urumiah respectively.

With the loss of Bitlis, it 
appears, Turkish reinforce
ments coming from Mesopo
tamia would be compelled to 
travel by the roundabout 
routes in order to reach the 
third Turkish army.
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iTHREI& CLAIMSThe annual ward meetings ot" 
Wards 4 and 5, will take place 
at the rooms of the Associa
tion, corner of King and Dal- 
housje Streets, on Saturday 
night, March 4th at 8 P m. 
sharp, for the election of Ward 
Chairmen, ! sub-chairmen and 
other business. All Conserva
tives of said Wards, cordially 
invited. „ . ,
N. D. Neill, H. Cockshutt, 

Secretary. President.
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By Spwlal Wire to the Courier-
BERLIN, March 4.—-(By 

wireless to Say ville) The 
sinking of two Frenctuauxu- 
iary cruisers and one British 
patrol boat by German, sub
marines is announced by the 
admiralty.

Ïtsh c ompany «"ill opn«-ar in congenial roles 
[lu. 1-Vnthoi-." you «ill simply take, them to 
■T,,„ \hi„v Looks." This comedy ran for a 

ho lul.t :i i.omloi, vogue. Montreal and To
il i< ii„. in,my si,le of “Home, bweet Horn,, 
v Kplos wi, li liiughter. and then some.
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French Eye-Witness Tells Tale 
Wonderful Bravery ot the French in;
Holding Herbe-Bois Against Attacks i ». ^
of the Germans - The Defence Mostlff's^tU;^ 
Glorious in Annals of the Regiment.

venting the enemy from retiringand
Paris March 3 7.05 p m —The the ground taken 63 prisoners, who very few of th« a**®Jan Almost all

great battle ol g Among these prisoners was an offi- success,
days ago: cer who, having tried to escape, was THE FOUR “GRENADIERS

LfiST.'hnaiM. NATURAL SHELTER GONE. *""*”“* ly

artillery fire on the positions winch ..0ur counter-attack took plate on ^L ^ ^norting trench, which we 
they wished to capture, and shells o. p ^ at . 30 o’clock '.t the v ,n tailed groups of the enemy
aUcaUbres felHikeha^rom hos^ ^ JJ a moment me pist as th^ p'ese^ed themself

sfsast.tfjs.rsi» zs& *V?3S.SS
6g* srz

* ;r dis “ ”P iin such a fashion that the earth was tection of the grenade throwers to , the infantry hand) their
olouehed up on the entire superfic- consolidate our positions. At this constantly the a momcnt.
fal extent in mathematical fashion, moment we no longer had any natural morale did not^wa during
Lacrimosal shells and suffocating gas shelter. Herbe-Bois if covered with | Our troopers rmrno ^ without a 
Shells were also employed by the en- three slumps, in which some large field practice. » d fall around 
3m vt (T'accentuate the moral effect, trees stand up. On a depth of three . murmur their c^nued their work 
However despite this formidable rain to four hundred metres behind is or- j them and they cxerdse 0ne has rea-

trdîs ZJSStï-ZJS !£">"• -™1 oic”m*n5‘ni
and’wViig V«m»imdP*port^-or” ftTeTuin1ran.form-i m-j TACTICAL RETIREMENT

‘°”Z taSS .Eon M the, h-d ==;„.,=« by .In’dl. <»«. *'(£"
n.,t forward against our advanced and to work and raise barricades, ana withrdaw carefully, for theCe of Te^stance. It was then that to organize the shell holes. . It was ^ rwood having been taken, we
mv regiment was called upon to sn0wing and I leave you to imagine being surrounded We
counter attack and to try to recapture the endurance which our men .sh waited {or the night to come. Some
the first line lost. When I sav line ,n the circumstances o£ our men, when they learned that
it must be understood that there were i COULD NOT ADVANCE : we were to leave Hetbe-Bois, pro- 
only some chaotic elements of lre“; -‘Durin» the course of the night of tested, asking to be allowed to fig 
ches and furrows torn up with shel. p 22. the Germans renewed and die on the spot. However, tactical

their11 offensive. A bombardment of reasons obliged us to evacuate Herbe 
PRISONERS HAPPY. I amazing violence and of a mortal pre- ! Bois and We had to reckon with the

“At midnight accordingly on the : cision <yd not permit them, howev«r-1 general situation.
OTSt. the men were in position and ; to advance an inch. en their m-1 ---------------
were rather happy at having at tb'j fantry in turn attempted to |tr^ ,
first moment of our appearance on.men made them sutler sangu ary j
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0 THEATRE THE SLINGSBY WAE BABY.
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L of Elaine ”
k AND THURSDAY %8*id From The SKy ” y TWENTY KILLED

IN EXPLOSION
By Sped»'. Wire to the Courier.

‘ PARIS, March 4,1.57 p.m. 
—Twenty persons were kill
ed and a large number in
jured in an explosion near 
St, Denis, in the suburbs of 
Paris, this morning.

The explosion occurred 
the fort called Double 

at Courneuve, 
Part of the

it-rif'.
ND SATURDAY
ime of Interesting Features y y «sr-'
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- \ near
Couronne, at 
near St. Denis, 
ramparts east of the tort 
were blown up. The cause 
of the disaster has not been 
ascertained.

A quantity Of explosives, 
including hand grenades, 
was stored in this position.

Fire followed, and there 
were further explosions, al
though of less severity on 
account of the flames.
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VAUDEVILLE and the human 
nut forward against

UMBRELLASt Pea coal, popularly known as “poor 
man’s coal,” is to be withdrawn from 
the market, according to a report gen
erally credited by Philadelphia retail 

dealers. ..— — -

I
holes. Plans for the reorganization bf the 

St Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
Company have been perfected,

Recovered and Repaired eSS

vs make sure to get the right 
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A! xv n'
man it you want a 
M iri-nu. 51 Jarvis St.
Ni,4. Wuik called for and delivereo.
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MAYOR BOWLBY UL
Acting Mayor Dowling was 

to-day in receipt of the follow
ing telegram:—

Pitsburg, March $.
The strain on me has proven 

too great, resulting' in a break
down and a doctors attendance. 
Temperature up to one hun
dred and two. Can’t leave my 
apartment; am marooned. The 
moment it is safe for me to 
travel home I will go. Doubt
less you are running things all 
right",
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